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The Sttrro Tourt ( the l nite.1

State haa tt.m f l"
lKnU of the cilr f Molrlr in alii
Thi nasr crrallv rriuiii'd th xxl- - r j

nili- - of that city.

The lhion enutitr tfMirt ha tird'-r--

prinoncni work"'!. 1 heyar to be

allowed tl,.Vi a dy fur the imntj,
and l lie 11 w..rkiii(f for pmat- - in-

dividual.

Hl.1 mother Stiiptoit ISa.nl tt war
Cnr the wind upotall thin?
aud now mi Indian pmpht foreteii
the out- ml hour tovemlHT I tn at
midnight, i th time (iifd. It will
ln a ((rent suvinjr of find nnt winter
if the wise jieojilc iroe true proph
rt.

A flaw h leeii fuuud iii the auli
law nf Vifotiiii ami it ba

oeeii dedan-- void. are wirry ti
near turn a in our lu'liri'iiient it
llit" I iet teiiiiH'iam e law that could
have Imtii euarted. The M.ial liahit
of makex drunkard by the
tll'illfcail.J.

(ten. Jriihh Harding, of .Irfleixw
t'itv, iiretteutetl to the MisMitiri His-

torical Nicietv, at it twnninri in St.
Ixtui Tliiu-mlay- , a photograph ol
1 lanii'l IVh.ii', taken from a portrait
painU-i- l liv thetieneral'a lather, t'he
trr J laming-- . I ii preneiitalion M
made l. .Incite Kruiii who the
narrative written hv 1 'heater Harding

t the time he painted thf portrait.
a..s

The lee keeper of Miaauuri will
meet ia convention at Meiiofi, on the
aecond day of June, and continue in
aeaaiim for two day, for the purpoM

.f orifanir.inrf a Stale a
wvriation, and for tha diaruaaiim of
aurh auhject a will he of ititereat to
the honey producer and honey con-
sumer of thi ami other dates! Dr.
V. r. Allan, of Kentucky, preaideat
uftheXorth American
aaaoaiation, and other live
man will lie present.

The Atiihiann f.7y.t av that rail-
road men have a (tiuemtitiim that
three timea threa, or the ninth aeci-den-

ia alwavs fatal. This i hroiucht
touiiud ly the circiimataiue that a
train man who has been in eiirht ari-dent- s

on an Atchison mad, rpiit the
service of the company recently lie- -

rauae ol the tear that at th next
amaah up he would he killed. When
ever new of a fatal accident reaches
a party of railroad men, it i custom
ary lor mem io reier to it as three
times three. Conductors liave been
Known io renin, io run neniuil enc-in--

eera who have already heen in eijjht
acciaenia.

The Democrat elected their eD
tire ticket, at the city election io
Chillicotue, on Tuesday laet. One
year ago th opo.ition auceetded
in gaining the day.

The Kaosas Prohibition law
went iuto eflect tbe tint of this
week, but mauy of the aolooii
rafuaed to clone, as they will teat
the law iu the courts, in the mean
time the emigration from Kansas
to Missouri ia ateadiljr invraaain,
and yet there ia loom here tor ma-
ny more. We hope none ol the fa
native will come.

The tight between the president
aud Senator Coukliuj.ou the nom-
ination of Robertson, to be C'ollec
tor at New York, it appaara, can
not be longer tio.tponed. The
friend- -, ol the preside ut are call-
ing loudly for an Eiecative aeaa-io-

of the Senate to coutirni
and the Coukliug faction

aunounce Ibt maelvea ready for the
tight. The lemoctala aaeni to be
divided, many of them claiming
that the deleat of Kobaruon would
help tbe democratic party iu Sew
York,, while ethers believe that
tbe president should be auatained
aud all bis nominations confirmed.
The president baa weakened bis
bold ou the latter clas by uaaiiag
men for many offices, iu tbe south-
ern atates, who are obuaxioas to
tbe democracy, ou tbe whole, il
appears, Coukling baa tbe beat of
tbe light ao lar, but the Bear fu
ture will tell wbicb is president-Gartl- eld

or Conkliog.

Water Ileus.
Nearly all of Capt. Hankiiia farm

wa overflowed, hut his horn being
on a little knoll in the bottom escap-
ed inundation. His fences iu some
places ware wawhed away but the ma-
jor pail aie atill atandiuir.

ihe farm of ('apt. Jones i in the
Ifottom lint is sln.ve the oveillow.

The farm of Mr, '.m1..ii was near.
I vail ovei Unwed.

The Ijli'iiUju Kerrv H U1
out a larire numlier of tlie iiihahilaula

"f Cain. ten lieml and landed them at
l.mnjrt Wellington and other
Klilll.

A report Han current m Sundav
that two of the family of Mr, ptigsll
iuid Ueu drowned, hut we hate no
continuation of the njiort.

The house of Mr. Tom i!i aik was
surrounded by water, hm wejearn he
stayed with it' and refused to move.

There came very near lieinjr a ta-
ancy in the alieriH iu Uay county the

frther day. Jim McCiiunis wa.walk-in- p

oh the platf'ritf at North I A xing-U- i
and lelt il jut ttt.fi Uak a move

lown stream w ith I lie .vetlimg. I.uli-- 4

l uijf witlers.
Some Jf the t lories alx.ut the hih

water in rather incredu
lous and they don't all gn down, tr
rather they atii k in ciu doan.

M'e learn that o acres of the wheat
t Mr. Chens nil waa under water aud

ia, of course a to !! .

7'he incrfiow will uiake theajfuea
thick as flies in tbi count v this all.

Capt. i. J'. Whilintr's tiottoin farm
waa aomeakat lin.Ur wsr i"t Sun- -

nay.
Thanks f.ir the favors, the riter is

fallinjr rapidly and people can n

t sliiuate the liamse,
'J'he river 4'unuuiuw to fall ai cu

Joe and other up rirar jioinla.
.Sjty hi-a- of catlte are Immii fed

a aaiul knoll iu I'uaauui lciid."
Tho feed is tairied to them v ski Ma,

They d4it umhI Ut lie cinvea to wa-

ter.
As far aa We can ascertain, su n

Maa ih owned in this county, end
io dwclliiif waahed sway by th fioud.

Kiliif iu r N( rolahly . drowned
Ul M other ilaas of at. k.

itrHAKH ADnRtiEnTtmrtir
TERM AID HiDLKRitOr IIK-SOl'-

WtrOI.- -

"Uinta to Wt.l tirower atid lVal-ia- "

have baen thtwn out by us each
tpring of late years, and dotit (!

have led to siune iinprovrmenls inthe
met had" of putting up wool in this
State. Hut the fact remains that, in
other slat a where the mariiitiiile of
w.xd (rroning iutcrcM i so larjre as
it ia iu Missouri, hantha product been
continuously handled so carelessly iu
all it varied stages even from the
time it is grown until it, realties the
manufacturer. The wool interest of
ti e state h rapidly growing, and with
present and prospective immigration
it is cafe, Itevond p. to pre-Ii- i

I a very larjre future in reae;
hence the pn.per liandliuaT of the
clip inof incalculable iiiiHirla)ice No
wool should le bIioto. wlielher washeil
or unwasheil, until the sheep haslteen
iroerlv tarired and after all the ma-

nure ban lie-- cut away; if the fleece
i of a lijrht open character, not meri-

no, il f Lou Id be fddei and rolled up
carefully, sk in side mt, tied with
wind twine, which should pa"d olire
round the fleece and then rnwnl at
ri(rht ahjlo; if the fleece is of short
staple or ineniio. a liltle more care is

tlie twine should le .
e. around the fleece twice each sir.
After lieinjf thus tied, put lliem iu a
clean dry place. 1 fv I wool,
Itiack, Iturry andothei inferior tieece
should je t separate. When wool
is put up iu tins maimer, the fanuer
can and slhuld insist onettiiir more
for it than his nelipent neijhlr,who
mav either iior lie Ins fleeces al all,
oi stuff them with tair, ilumr-lwlU- .

or dead wool if he di.es tie them ; -

allows his sheep to raiue aitiotir
liurrs. The hurry winds of

Misaoiiri aiv a ilisirra.'e to the crow.
ers of tlie state, reducing the value of
tl Hp tnousauilsof dollars annually.
If the local buyer subsco,iieutly refus-
es to buv discrimiiisle in prunes n

ciiis proiH-rl- and improperly
handled, lie will soon lie supplanted
by one who will. Buyers of wool
where xvhilile' should insist mi get-

ting it in merchantable condition, let
ting such as want to sell or buv ma- - j

nure or huij-- at tha price of wisd suf-- 1

fer the coiiM-ouenc- in handling'
wi s l, some of our growers anil buy-
ers are far In hilid thieMr of ll!inoi,Iu-dian- a

aud Kenturky sUt-th- at grow
similar wools'; and it is time thev
were waking up to a projier realia-thrt- i

of their shortcomings in that re-

gard.

I.H'Citv 7 rihuHt: High water in- -'

cidenta. Much wheat lias lwen de- - i

stn.ved iu the tiottoin. and some I

stock hU but how much is hard to
tell. Kobhers In skiffs visited Har- -
Ifllll.........ail.l WttM l..tr..l.F........., , ,,K . 11

uweiiings, wiien tlie ruiens rtiMpil ;

mer in sam. an.l .In.ve Uiem off. I

. i.un., -- ss, .1 e,(i,aiiition til. It- - t. Kalph
and lr (lf ,be of eqnaliMtion 21.

when the flood he T. B. Hewlett memlM--r the
will be a -- natura bjred M.ssourian- .-

f , ,!;,, til. J110. S.
t Ine l,.t bring water iuup f the of euaulia- -
the at.vel at Missouri City. tJI. John T. nieiulwrreds of families have Uen made f ,h. f cpialiwiion 21. (J.i.....,, ,o,,g nver, an.l in many

'

far. we have hea 1 of no Jive 'eKl.s.1.

The legislature of Hliuoia I aa b'- -

trriiiiued to ta railmads two and a
half oer cent., on their etos eaniiu?.

. .. ..I'l.' :l - - t iiprooa-'- y pnauieej,.s.sV"'
' .'such a law,i s;ust to the Ha.Wis ;

for it place, a header tai ou this, than
011 any other class of Su. h

II , I
law wi j not, ant ouirht not. to'

stand before the courta of the l.,,d. ' ,
lUi rd iro.-.- i .l,ol,l 1 .

prosirtion of the taves and no more, j

. 1 If! 1 .1 r
aWfral t iinM Imt it ;il I .

again: For a brilliant whitewash thai! ,
will not rub off and ia almost!.
.p.al to paint, take a half f j "

unsiakeil lime; slake it w ith burling ' '
water, it .vered ui. t.. j! !

strain thmtight
win- - strainer; diisohe a itkofelean
salt in warm water: add the lioiiid
only; boil three of imjiiiid rice
to a thin iiaste: stir this in lioiling but;
disiMilve half a pot'iid clear glue bv
soaking it well and siisjieuding it iii
a small vessel of an other ves-
sel containing ixiiliiig water; add this.

a. Id lour or tive gallons of hot
water to the mixture; atir it well; si-- t
it aide fur four or live dav carefullv
covered to eaclude dust' and dirt.
When nadv to use. lieat: if to thick
add hojiing jt mjj w ,(), K
to be too it should lie applied
hot. Different sha-h-- mav Im--

by the addition of sjiaiiish brown,
lampblack, yellow ochre, Venetian red
Ac; anything but which will
at work with lime This is a cheap
wash as as kalsouiiiiing,
than paint, and once use.,
will always be appreciated. Follow
the

The strike of tbe stteet car dri
vau aud conductors, iu St. Louis,
is over and tbe cats are running
as usual. Fewer working hours
are given tbe men, but not all
asked. A compromise,

i Uteraiy Ketslatlaa aarilea.
n7 uiu-- i iur iuini-iHn- uavc. very uat- -

wtii wen iih ar wnu we now
biDoi's cnlernrl a. ' t ut Literary Kevo-- 1

In ton:" sndui of it chara.j
n-- r Inve laid iu-i- l Uju tlie 1 luiui
thai in heawuing tajiks so atly It l
afaiint I lie interest, iTAiuericiiaUi.liui.Jlr llciuhllou hoidlv iitcet. this r.j
l ou liy siiiiriuenu ar'loilb.: J.l. 'fhai '

lli. V aivalna.ly Ut Ausrri.au au- - j

iboi. mare in'iuet iliau any other iiiU--
litli 11 f lmue liial 1. lew limn twenty-di- e

vcir etlalili.iu il. il riif a ....-i- . ...
auihnrs rarely receive Iru.u ubliliers a i '
cui.Tn)cuea.ceii(ig juK'r eeut uiii the
ir.411
.Ul. I T

(re

luriu. il.s lus--
Aiiuiicjiu .

I'lnyal, Kplc by Joiiu
Willi aiiBoutioiis by

Uie tls!iled ti.ofiau
I a

a jrt history
Hill ami Lusting

life-- greatly tneitstsed ttolli iu
ir bin l.i'tori.

IIIMll .

a lew ytwi ago oue
M ba.aiiuj boused fiv bii..prr auu utu nlva nanied sale.

iumsj
.1 mt M.I.I1.UT. miU.m. 'juOtirevau emubablv

toiiiit. jcsiuc
course, a liauj-oiu- e rewaril.

bsbsrs. City,

Caaatj Coati.
met pursuant to adjo.irniuciil

Monday May J, 1881, preseut Judt't
C.J. Hughes, E. Kali.h ami Tho.
Hewlett, as. T. McCiinnis, sheriffand
Otvi. W. Trigg, rlerk.

In of petition of James
(i rimes, change of rtstd, etition

fileil, proof heard and commis-
sioner ordered to view and report.

In matter of Newton new
report of Jury tiled and approv-

ed, and road ordered established.

uiem-las- t
good sp.rits, lniaiJ

thinks suU.de of boar.1
Flour- -

nse would lxrd
Hund-- I ,; Bannister

Isj.nl

which
bushel

beat;

imumi

of

inside

thin;
miml

green,

good belter
common

they

iyiiig

lleiisou

ruap

Court

matter

rea'l,

road,

In matter of Wm. 8. Boon,
r,, re, o. jury an. approv- -

ed and rrd entered established... a ti..
road, report of Jury, filed

approved and mad ordered establish- -

Settlement of W' Fitch and O
A. Carver, road overseer, filed and ap-
proved.

fioad Districts 1 and ti, intowtishi
.I, 38, consolidated and
liam II. Fitch, appointed overseer
same.

Michael Tlionioii apixiinUMl over-si-c- r

of District 1, townsliip ft4, range

Klijah appointed overseer of
District 4, townsliip 61, range 38.

In the matter of J. Snyder,
new road, upon petition it ia ordered
that said road be established as
rejHirt of commissioner heretofore

In matter of approaches to
Hunts Bridge, contract and specifica-
tions tiled, bond filed approved "and
commissioners report filed and approv-
ed.

In the matter of new bridge near
Mrs. Alice Mason, on Richmond and
Leiington road, contract and specifi-
cations filed, bond filed and approved
and report of commissioner filed and
approved.

Warrant Nading and lianistcr
t'tVi.-X- J for approaches to Hunt,

'rtt liriuge.
Warrants to tiaut and Nading

;.".'. 15 lridgc near Mrs.
Alice Masons.

Tlie following'road overseer bonds
hleit approved.

tverseer Dis't. Twp. K.
A. Herring 53 in
Tim Waters 51
S. C. Edgar hi
S. C. Davis hi
A. S. Kincaid 5:1 i7
Milton Kincaid 54 17
I.. Mafet 52 is
Jos. McAdaiii 53 ,'8
J. D. Hvder 54 28
C. U. Iiamsv 54
li.W.MadJeu 5i 2'.l
A F. McAfee 5i 2!)

Wilev Harris 53 20
F. M:Sik1I 53 39
I alum i wa rantdd1 toj0. A. Wasaon, B. Ogg, E. P.

Tim ,1 f L
.n.. toilowing warrants were al- -

,.wel:
C. J. Hugh-- a, member of Inward of

Trifrir m,.mlH.r of bard of
feipialiation til.

Jos. l.ee siipiMrt of self. 10,
Mrs. Jim. ClemenU sujiport of self

jaixl lamilv. fio.
VailiV Foiii aiilun. sup- -

isirt of selves.
rowler & fcwing mercliand e fur

iiMintv iail. S4
I' Ko'lcyTr. as. Lunatic Aayluin

L(Ti illKllM.. UMg.
u.un. Co.. .l furnished

... at 1

-
' V' ,Jvr"r'1 "- - stationary

" county.
.,., for pniilin--

Jac4.M'." '""V" ". '.'" Hy f
" 1V11, !Iowe1 of HHpicst.

?'" "ll on l,ody Cor- -

'V" 1 "JP" "nty pnnting

Miller & Bros'., making pauper
coffin, a.,.

t r.le.e.l by the Court that Licen-
ses lie levied a follows:

Billiard tables, state I'.'O, county
Pool ami other table, stale

c'oun.y Sid.
Auctioneer Licenses:

For In days, state 2, county 2.
For 1 month, " 4, " 4.
For mouths Ii, ' li.
For inoiiths " 111, M

Peddlers license, one peraouou foot
1110.1t state 43, county I ; one

pens 11 ou horseback, months, state
rln, county lU; cart or land carriage
' inoiitlu, state Hi), county $20.

Circus, each .lay ierformance in
county

Minstrel and other shows each days
ierfomiance iu the county 10.

Hate of Tax levy 188 1:
County 30 cents on 1 1.

Kailroad 110 "
Itoed "10 "

it'iad (toll tai, day work or 4.

Itoad overseera 1.25 per day,
I toad hand (1 per day.
Koad hand and team 2.25 per day
Ordered that Clerk of this Court

distribute the school
this county to the different school

districts iu projiortion to the number
of children in each.

Court adjourned,

IHCCaUt'E THE WHir.

K.V.Suu.

Si once more the crack of the whip
is heard iu the Senate of the I'nile.l
Stales!

Hut t hi time it ia not tlio w hip of
the slaveholder slavediivcnt.

' of John Sherman of
Ihio the would-b- e Reiinlilii'sn

I'rcwdent.. of the United

com posed posts and rails, post
and paling, posts aud posts
aud planks or palisades, aball
least four and holffeet
those compromised of tnrf aeall
at least four feat high anp with
ditcbas on either aide at least tbraa
foat wide at tbe top and feet
deep; and a bat ia generally ealled

worm should least
jij;b to top Of the riper, Of if

tOD tbe rail Of poltaud Shall
locked rails, nolea or
sLmU: thuae nomnnaeil atoi.a

half leet high.

mure nearly thr.e-lo- of Die ,r' h'Tman warns tlio Jeiuocrat-liillili-le-

l.v authors have I '' aeiialoife that if they
iiibll-hi- tlie author cxpriiM-- . I from their prewnt tactic they

XCWttXSt ! 111 'y 'i- -
wvviug a large iicroenuB.' upun sales arbitrary meaaure a was re-

mans. f)i. 1 hst they piui.od heree'-- 1 cently resorted to by tho English
ter to pay to Atur Uxu a.uhois for ao-- government ill the imperial Farlia-os- p

.ihie uiKiiue.iit.avop.-lrli- l I"jr ..
vrul. instead o( 10 ssr cent, aiid lnry ( '.claiij tut Uieir low price. aid ""'' "IVII tHfl warily for-kal-

rc- -i iug there .vili a lar more !:i KVtteii that it is miil Oil which he
llH! rtt ol authors than much larger treads ami struts 'c pyrijjlit 011 im comiuoiily limited num. J

larr ol sal(-"O- nc Uiuuusjia uo-ji- ' TT', .

l.nura.h i.a 1. u oilHou boon A aubsctber ask, "what is a law-pro-

..a ceut eo. ' fu ttuce p AIJ JJgej .)i4l be at
A.an-MUi.le- ol an Aiu.rl.au cony. T "

ngiti book, tii.y Ih.., iu au exeaeduifiy , least four feet bigb, aud fences
iiaiiusoiuu 1,1'iuiu nuelicil,
tort.al.aiiu saint. ;il Is-- ii ,
"H au i'ueui,"

va'-- full
J. I.o.

sing 1.1). J'lil. purin i almost iniic'i
ol AuienoHii the battle

of bunker Itself, Or.
iuteievt ami

11. till, Ait lit al com.
Mil. I lllll,.M.timiM. 'I'l.'rf luu.lf MUM.

puwi le d by 01 in
p at Hut

uo niiy.
l uc publisher, tx.
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OtRMEKillROR.

.so (larrllr:
Mr. Jaa. Anbury sold, this week, to

Mr. John Titus, his residence on 6th
street, for fl?3 cash.

Lawson is grow lug very rapid) v
this season. In a few vears she will
rival the rapitol of OhlTlav. Indeed
she will.

larpenter wishing employment
would do well by coming to I.aw.ion.
There is work enough here to keep
acveral moro Imsv this summer.

Mr. R. F. As, nJ f .,
Richmond i.ii;.,. :.. r 1 1 .

I i.awsouon Sunday last, the guest of J. W.
xsintry.

We lenni that Mr. Katun liottclit
of Mr. Uroadwell, tho lot adjoining
the Itautn House, and, will, in a short
time build an addition to tho house.
Wit im 1..l A L. ..r ,1

K. r. w "" sr m una move, na
Mr. Kauin keep, a first-clas- s hotel,
......ml aill ..1.1 .......U I iuiui ii ii mi? iooks ol our
city.

The State Iioarrt of Etpialization
has raised tho valuation of cattle, in
Kay county, 10 per cent. It appear
to us that this jiower of the Slate
Board to raise our assessment, without
giving us a hearing, is placing an

power in the hands of a few
men.

The floor in the warchousu of
01111g & Brock, of thi place, caved

in on Wednesday evening last. Will
Brock was unloading a car, an.l had
just put in the room a wagon load of
nails when the floor gave way and up
set everything in th house. Fortu-
nately nothing was damaged to
amount to anything.

Libtily Jtti,nt:
The lute wheat is seriously injur-

ed.
A yoke of oxen were on our sli cet

last Tuesday, an.l were quite a curi-
osity.

Mr- - Win. Coruiu, an excellent citi-
zen, died at his residence, iu Kearney
township, last Monday.

Mrs. Senator Mahout: weighs twice.
a much as the Senator, but she docs
not sell for a much by considerable.

The Liberty jail is a hard 0110 to
get out of except through the door, ac
some prisoner now confined iu it can
testify.

. vv e regret to hcai of the death of
tne ueatn or Hoy Kiiqrins, youngest
son of Maj. Thomas 11. Frame, ofthe
Advance. The sympathies of the coin- -

tnunity arc with the family iu their
oereaveiiients.

Liberty A lennct:
Miss Alice Bradley returned

from a brief visit to fiiemht in
Hay county.

Married on Thursday cvening.Api il
21st. Mr. Clay Foley led Mi a Mag-
gie Poc to tho Hymeneal alter.

The Christ inn Church of Smithville
has secured the services of Rev. Dunn
o." Platte City f.-- the ensuing year.

ire. viuu osier ins worn among
US.

The Benefit Concert, in the inteic:t
of the Win. Jewell College, given in
Bank Hall 011 last Friday night, by
the teacher and pupil of Lexington
Baptist Female College, assisted bv
the Lexington Ma'e Quartette, was
largely attended and highly appreci-
ated by our people.

The prisoners iu our county juil tri-
ed to make their escnro on Sunday
night, by breaking down the doo ,but
the noise awaked Dept. sheriff Keed
and City Maishal 'Wymore, who sum-
moned slier ft" Timberlake, and made
a raid on them and stopped their
"racket" by chaining the whole gang.

Ltxitif(oH Rijinlei".
The flood drove the rahbil-- and

(piails from the Itottoms.
Mim Minnie, Hicklin is visiting

friends in Richmond.
The conjunction of the planets Sat-

urn, Jupiter, etc., took place last
Friday but the catastrophes predicted
bv astrologer were not wit.icsM .l.
Mother Suiplou aud the Sedalia egg
are yet to be tested.

Elijah Ke) ton, a wealthy fanner
who reside near Brownsville was bru-
tally murdered on Monday last by an
unknown assassin. He wjs in the
pasture a few hundred yards front his
house when thu fiend slipped up be-

hind him and beat bis brains out
With a club. Hi; had a large sum' of
money in his pockets which were ri-

fled by the 111u.de.rcr. Tho people of
Browuville are greatly excited, and
should the murderer lie captured his
fate will be a terrible one. Several
different parties are suspected.

ttytun Jtttelliffrnetfi
Who knows where the high-wat.-

mark of 1844 is, at this place?
The river yet lacks at least tive

feet of reaching the high water mark
of 1K44.

Wiu. Sanders' dwelling house in
Middleton township was liuriicd down
Tuesday last.

Spv glabscs were ju demand 011 top
of the Jut llliittuxr buildiirx this
week to look at the advancing sea of
water in tho Iiay county liottom.

Mr. James McUiiinis, sheiff of Ihiy
county, came very nearly being
drowned, last Saturday, at North Lex-
ington. The Wabash dcX)l, at that
place, had been removed liccausc of
tlie high rtaic, Luf. a portion of the
platform wa left standing. Mr

stepped from the track upon
the platform, and walked to the edge
of it to look into the river. Ik: stood
upon it a moment of two, and then
went back ujmhi the track. No simjii-t- r

had he set tool npontie track than
the platform fell into the water and
rapidly floated awav. The current
was very sUong and" swift, aud hail
Mr. McGiuni fallen in he would sure-
ly have liceu drowned.

l.BKI) t.U liL'Zilllb
Caltawtr Uttclte.

Aliout two vuarairo. Tom Cis r.
bead's boy, live or six miles east of
town, caught a turkey buzzard in a
steel trap. They put the sheep Is II

on the buzzard and set it free. It was
")C by a Hiil.T (if persons during

the summer, but after thu cold wcuth-t-

Kt in it disappeared and it was
not seen until eight or ten days ago.
I eg! and tatiu, of Si. Aubmt town-
ship, heard a Ix'll tingling iu the air
above his head, and on looking tip,
saw thu buzzard with tho bell 011.
There is no doubt that this bird win-

tered in Texas, aa a belled buzzard
waa seen there several times during
the past winlfi,

Ilauuibal baa already lost '2S.000
(ona oflce by tbe sweeping away Cf
ice bouses. The Buy levee has yield
ed to tbe pressure of the MUsissip.
pi and tbe whole low countiy back
of It is Inundated.

The next meeting of the Missou-
ri State Grunge will b bold at
Uweet Springs fcaliiie ceuuty.

iWarimier & ..Monroe,;- -

-- DKALEK.s !- N-

AND MANKA'.Tir.Eia OK

Copper, Tin and Sheet Ironware,
Abo k.s p aMull tok of Kltchrnwair, Tea K lilts. Iror, C riiiiilo Ware, Sad Iren

tVater Coolers, t hamlHr Mctt.v, etc.,

West alda ot Public Square,
RICHMOND, - - - - MISSOURI.

fioof (;ultfrlu? aud Itipsliirg d.mc 011 Short Notice- .-

Hyjrv . Groods.--
Prints, Doincslics. Cnsinicrcs, Jeaii, Flannel, Hunting, l'lqucs, Mull, Lluen,

and cvei ytlilng included lu the Dry Uoodt Hue as low as tho lowest.

B.ilniielj. I.incn Flo, Silk llnndk. rclipilj, Kpimlsh Law, llnttjtn. Hose, Glove
Ei's'in?. and .anything ynu may cull I r lu il.U linr ss I hcpp as Hie Cbrnpesb

McUon' bit all the Int.st t b
colors, Hen's Saxony, all kinds tcr 11.

-- 0 Olotiling
Ar.l ticuN' Kuriil-hii.f- r Goods. Ktilish Worsteds, All Wool t'assimcnu. Je.nis

and Cottotiadc, Uicralls, Jr.ckct4, L'U:ir., 'l'k-s- . M111U, etc., fur the Least Money.

Men nnil Boy's Veal Kip and t. a v Kip,
Chlldwii', all kinds, Newport Tie", Pane)

Tli above Goods I keep ii.'slock, from

Vibbird lt.u .

Ki'i pni'ing dow.i.
Farmer two week Ovbiiid.

0 a? grow. up line and laiuicr do not

have to Iced their stock.
Wheat look well and will doubtles.

luaVc a good yield.
Slilpi'big business rather slow on ac-

count of iwc-- in Big Muddy, but we an-

ticipate lively tradu In thi line t'i
(iniirocr aud ta".

We will have a tulfphuno f.fctn lids

poiut to Excelsior. W hurbl.-- bom the

June. lou, was hero hist vveck aud he, with

a committee of four, eoniitling of Till.
Gaut, il. T. Craven. 11. C. MeC'.t re au.l

A. Hauser out and c!sb!irlicd
the route. The cont.-.c- t wa a'so let to

J. B. McChtre l Id i'h pohs many of
whicli r re already cut and ou ihe line.

J, L. Mete T h;- - bongiii a house ami
lot on tast side o Public Squr e. Adam

Uou.vr bought six lota In the souih wc.-- t

na tol tonj .rota Win. Udell. il'.OJoll
iia gone to Colorado, may the best of

hcalih attfud h u as V'M is his o'.ijc'-'- t lu
goi'ig west.

Prol. Jonej baa bet 11 trying ta get up a
ticiug at Hies (.la J. XI- - A.

xavti.iaiiij; I heals.
It bus become common to writ the hf

giuiilug of au elegant, .Interesting article,
and tbeu run it luto some advor.Ue.nel
that we avoid all tuch cheats and niuijiij
call atieu.ioa to the moriu ol Uop b:tlcr
In a plain, honest terms asposslole to In

duce people ta give them oue trial, as no
ono who knows their value will ever use
anything il-- -- '

It U hard to believe, vet we u!e
told that a iiewspujuT loan is iroiii
to erect a dwelling houc at )d"-:i- .

Where be trot the money is a myse-r- y

, 1 .e .v i gt ot i JUiji-- . r.
IVobaiily hi1 runs H iKHt-.uli.- -' .r- -

f.ran. louoiiht to know Ik.w ili..t is
vournclf.

TAKE. A HIDE
OUR TllK

Aud u Hill tlirft'.ovfr vj by il
itiUicU l be ropulttr

PASSENGER LINE
OF AMERICA.

OCAA MtLtS Of KOAD m tde t

ZOUU 'iir-- ntnmtri U vf uv liHKAi k

Of THK WhM', ruitmns 1 Dict itsm- -
i,.crr4'Ui(iii?nt k ut iIm iiiual HsltJiii linv'

Car J mini il Ui iv'iiliotol.
Through TtcWeta

TO AU. rOINT

EAST, mt, NLETH 01 SOUTH, '

Ati' yfCfnt-'- ' vUfknl fVtiro
('jii.l Uj 'Uistinatiuu.

Kr m Ttme Ta.'ln, or ar.y i )f. .iua;tOi;

o.
J. I!. G Al'I.T. I U. C. TOWNSKNf),

Gtn'l MsnsgiT, I Oeii. rM. A''t,
bt. I.ouls Mo I hi. bonis. Mo.

find MOUriilr. flublt
currJ In W l'W(la In. J -OPIUM tAulUbMl; M r im. rtti..taU
Lg kw. pa- HatatM. Wti.V. Mit l.

s W

8 1.TtEl
iiiu IU ttuiiM-- Ijilllotmut'-.- ,

I a IlltMUl "UUy liatalt-ttir- r ' UllltM tl JSlUvf
Sii lt aiibatituir tut Hit :lilly (M llbUUiiH U -

uts whtiiiiiii, tit sijmy'ii, mii'1 hi;
isr1t Uti.t u ll.r Iivlt. 'I U UowkU, Uir itouc

taiitl ilt bilur litnl luting itviU'Uul lou
iuiiiitu tbi iluaM) Is) ouusiuvri-- tat

Ui UUIastl,

U f lfti It U Sitftuvi u4 9Un anirtvUr,

&iC '

1

Hen". Knr In a'lrolors, Mon' Wool, In all
11, Vcutln' uni! liny', belter than the llcst.

Calf, lnlU V Calf, Kid, Pebble Goal,
Mlppers, GauU' and Liulica' Slippcrj.

tlvc ( luapot t.i tlio best w .11 runted work.

Ontm rnrnislietl lic, wilh full II

tl.in l'iroililticltug Ui in.iNt
y I 1 ff liroSulilr IjtlhiStfSft tlmt one oanen.V - v in. Tlie liurili." Is so ay lu

tMirn nnd onr nr hu mIiiitiIc nn.l
..ti IIimI uiiyour run hmkc srrat nnillts from

it; rrv.-l;- . . nnr cna Imt wtio U willitts
10 w.. X. Wotusn sro ss tiocwsnil mm.
ts.jy . i.iel p 0 H run turn Isrice mini. Munv
n.ivs- - lireli-i- u er SllK) in s sin-- l;

we. I.. Vnluiis like It never known be-
lt. re. Ail vh) .'iiir!.-- n re st the

. mi-- rjt.iUiLv .villi whti-l- Iti.-- ore nlite to
H1.11.C lu.. iu . St. in IIiia huslitrns
.lurinK j itr -- .si lime ui prultr. Volt

.i n.ii li:iv 1.1 inv.'.t e.;iltnl in If. M tiire
.ill Hi ritk . T.to-- e wiie titsl r.'sily n.ony
l.uiiiil vtrit lu lie nt i.ii.'e. All

.VMi. , 1 lit t & Ml,
III ) I Aioiu.ls, xtsins.

Bnttte Crook. lYllchlcan.

1 l1NtShLKt9.
Traction find Plain Engine

and Horse-Power- s.

ts4Cslps TfctbFsKiT7 ) 6otRhllfcfU tl V H1. I 1648
O ft Vaf A DC RMIrslaWlweM.iA I nsrf.4 mM IKMnaueaa, ft.tho.it ihai ".1 nut...,
U Cs tLM'WBrut, or .'station, up" lW

,rTfil!W-WlVE- Il PFPJIHATORS vA

. r.ngiai'asnn liual jaciat'alrwiw ii m Uin Amcr.i uiarkcl
A oaitJ of tprsiql fcaiuTft or 4 fftnmn but fa)

f'r l)fil Uwtbr WiUi wnptrtor qu'aU im avxfrii
sUi oiiii mnitrutU n..t ilrt.uir J i ether tjiatn-rx-

tU ot tinwftturtt. tuna 0 la 14 boras0rintV, fitr stin trt hrrf j ver.
Two ti km rf ' M.wmtcil " .

7fAA film '4 nf Hrli'drd timbfr
9nustantr cn tmui, fn iu mhlth in built Ui li

TRACTION EKGINES
a9,rM(yawf, fvr di.nAU.tif I Srtr rrr

v ju iJ ixurmi i iiwtr.

is

I ."rmn. a""1 f"""l"ns tni tiirlbst ta1 b.Uir-l- e moI'AIm-- i T KlActlluerr.

ill MIOHOLB. BUEBS.an M.

i futvfcs Cross, Miphina.

Stock Register
(Wc hve ptiuuni bill fr tltc itatn of '81

wiux lu ttuck.
UnmlUoniiin,

A cUIrurtrU hcntiKky huine lioriLwtll
uistke iliv Iii iu ol t.nto.ia Isllm.il,

uttlt't putt ot mm, tttiU .11 i te intuaut 5 to infttnv. 'Mitt low i (riven to
ttirtliU- lurn.uia to imp nt ttitir stuck. Hn U
m iUipt giuy, J liniitli hiicli mill uiiU9

No belter pf II (free hi tbe Sttttc.'

VoiiiiiU Itumiltoniuii,,
Will !nl lliu iintnt ti'iioii ut l,.V(ott(
4 will rve iiiie ut ). lie Is VQ of I tic

licit txavvllior bore) in Uif vtitlr, nud m hmthrvllifr to lutj relt brulnl tnio
Olliello,, u vcrf Hue Muminoth Jiick, will

kiiih' iiUi't mn teiniil aa tli )ore.
h'xhtbiifd vtcu tsud took itui it iiifmiums,

til Hiuii'l (he irrcnt ftunon ut frtii f
H in. Jcmiinn, 4 ii.ilvn Noitt liri.t of Liwmo'1'
uutl strrvt nutria ut lit! in liurleUItil
m iltuil lijiit uiul U.tirg. llit Wnv,n Jnck
ruu 1p ltuml ut Mituic j.lu e m niil siinul at

7. 11 Hie kstiuu jack lli.it .1. , 11 j tier
tooU 11 jtiti, uml la. u hooU

t.iin lo ul Htublu vfR. U.Johmoii
ni it. fjot'.ui ol lUi'ltti, unit will tven maita,t - IK- in MniKnn ll r, uml au cv--

II nt lu uti ami aU'MIc tiuintt, AI ummuth, an Ciiuj.k, MiHauunl ut Diiliie i(tr and
n tiMim Millie a tli Itui'-- i. Miumiiuilt i iil it at. .ii it ktiru liiivl sjvtlur.

t uit i.u Mojiiluvn uud 'J 'ucaUuyv at
Aduiii lirotU'h liiitu a iniU'K, dciiIi of iJ(r.
lion.ci t lliiny iUwkin'n iuiim wiu Hi ufKua

, i .ml nj.ittra.iy-.- . tic l t .vilsUlat uml
4 .iiisvii, miik m iii ari vi? llinrCb Ul Wy),

Youittt' sJolni.
A:td Tijinitf 'Join, iwo vitv

:uu Iji' fiiuii-lil- Uli'.ck Ut alatl Io Ut ii. M Iior.
no. Vuttr.y Jtiliiiuill r wu mure ttt lo to

in: it living i.tm. u j aim at-- v n:e u
ri iui..iit i,ri veil in i , j . s jfr Ol HI

h'ltiW fti pi. J j Jtitiif ofli iiervcn ul fe.'j

litiiiituu. it'jih liui'vuahtw liutj jivdiit.

At black Uua. utihvfM count v, uo lite llilUiti'w iii ft t v U wctk, uid u. 'iiuuvy'i
iiotswjiiiiM'iimi Mil) ui viMHI WH HIIU

!J.;ri'! 4l I lu lll.iiU'K llllll't Willi t'oal,
Kik sfljj;i'i-- f in al! U. it can Im dtsiiied, mid
Mr. J. tt riillliit, I. m otifiR'i. i t oulllfi)t
that sail ijlt is Ul giv' tub utiiioat MlUiuotWU,

!

Au lini'oiH''lCi)ur.uU'fl.tlii..ij1 ul make
tin- wtt-M- ul 'nl al Iuiiii of t.uii Duvult 4 ml lea
not oj Jtliliv lilts, uml will aurra iii.trijat ut i

to luurv. lie Ik (lutlovlUU-'lJ- tii bell 'littll
luil'it- in Dm Main, liouttion CuUt, a y

iaiik luiid ai uuit plaice, utul erve
jeUlit 14 Mi HUH IIIUIV. HI iV,

A liuc bliHidtil hoine, will itmid tbe piVaia.it
viiMim ut linajvllriHi:, uni will htiu uihiv

Ht i Uj illnill III' in u tir nd (toit i"ul
iiu-r- and lo Hi lii.mlf. mud liirti h'r'h, Rli ,

i A V'illul.l m :il o taint hi tTtltlmut
Vutinn Jiu k mi .unit? iciin ta tlie tioi'. Cull
i.il W lUlb ii nu lo k. ,t r,V ti

AVootlbiiru Jr.t
Will tt's'nl Hi! aMin ut It. V ,

I' lttuU's) nUltfy, J llillv. I.ujtti of KiiJlUlKliU.
.111.1 vsilt l'Vt ii.iiiu.j Ut tit W IllalllU a llVilijf
cult, iiv It a l.f't cla-- llfi wii'l linruvati
it.jir.. A r uiv Jii k will stistntl at iniiia uiui e
ou U'l llin uijik ui- - above. Itn I gouij btorU
r uud givit usUifctctiuu Ui all.

ltlHtt)U,
A lilt urt'l Hue faun Will s.tavt.4 ttt

M lUil Ul 'ftl Jt atU It Ul' Lalell JrlCataua UU,1

mil rf 1111 mm ut ai. itiiu, laiij aud (ra
lluek, Hu' J.st V , and s ill n v ui.tn-- mm lul
4.ws J.dm ui is, ..ny at it t sVi'j lim it at

tWJi ull to iujuii .

J'ftiii-i- o l lo- -

Wilt Mi.ii I ut John MiMt'id'x ftalile, It unlca
i.Hlll ul KiiiMVille, I.y Cu'Htty , Ull'l Will
M'l vi-- limit' ut M tu liifure. 'I lie t t lfbiitU"!
ktad'tt-- u, a ill a(anU at 'liic oil tlM
MalMi UUUik.

J

J. C. UROWN

lew
nuowN.

Spring 'Stock- -

JUST

Prices Down Low !

tt-Gr-
eat

Inducements OHe'red.

'Dress Goods all Varieties and Colors ,

Dross Trlmminga in Silks nud Bnlius, .

;

SprlnR Bbawls, Cords andTasscIs in
rarioue colors. A Great Variety of

Silk aud Mull Ties, Silk Handkcr- -

cbeil's, lloslcry, fine Skirts, Fine
Uuttons, Finest Scottli Zcphyts and

Imported Dress Goods. Ladies don't
iail to eiaiuino our line of Dress

Goodst Gentlemen, we hnro Casai- -

meres, Tweeds, Jenns, Cottonades,
.... Cheviots,' Dueks, Overalls, Jumpers,

Eubber Overcoats, LegRius, Gloves,
Etc, Tho Largcut aud undoubtedly

tho-Finc- nud Hest Selected Stock of

11 I

Meu'B Voutbs and Cbildreu'n
(Inn rani ami Vino C a lnar

rriccs
TI.-- ,
XICDi

Straw
s is sss su ia a iuu IW Li t a kO a VI7U1I9

etc., Boots and Shoes, Fur' and

0. v.

Hats. We lead in the 11 at nud Cloth-tof- ?

line. Pino Stock of ' Carpets, '

! t. Tronks, Valisea, etc,, at low rrkes.
!

'
? OUR MORTON1 STORE, under the

,. . firm name of BROWN & BRO, is now
? "chock" full ol Sew Goods, a better
' selection than was ever before present-t- 1

ed to the people of that sectiou. We
Lave udded Clothing to our Morton

stock, and can now furnish suits for ev-- c

i cry for. overj day and Sunday. Call,
aud

We invite tbe public to examine our goods, assuring you that you
be treated fairly iu all your deulmgs wilh, and by comparisons

you will be thoroufibly convinced
as you can with any firm. . . .

J. C. Brown & Co.,
j Rlclimoutl, Mo.

, .

Opposita Uuhc A Cos' Bank.
U KOW THK

--

1

Charles will give jou"llts."

will

that you well with

Brown & Bro.,
Morton, Mo.

eft? jsonxr
Main Street. TIMimoud.

FI.Mi

The Parmer's Store

Dry Goods,1; Notions,
' Hats & Caps, Furnishing
Goods Groceries,

and Quecnsware.

We Can Offer Yon Greater Mceants Ttaa Anj House city

i' . i '
3 ; --Ol'U

t A ... :.
T . ..

,--
, -. 4 J , f

-- XO

Yi

can do as us

.'

.

rl,
TO

-I-X

la lie

UOTIO: - ,

i'AVts Asjtr nTlTMT -- w

IIUBBELL tt SON.

--Jackson Patton's- -

'
proclamation

Wo havo icceivcd our Agricultarul Iiuiilemcnts by tho car load
and oiler them at prices that tanimt fail to pluaae you. We have
every nrlic'lo that a farmer needs, especially tho celebrated

uieutiooud below;
1 S ' : f l I

;

I t i j i.i'Ayery Rotary Stalk Cutter,
Furst fit Bradley's Sulky

Plows, Spring and Com-- J

mon Cultivators, Wier Cul-

tivators and Plows, Etc..
' . Peoria Plows and Cultiva- -

tors, Hand Planters, Sulky
and 'Revolving

I liffer tho above itnd lntioy not
lotr and iuvlte every laimei

Willio

Mltot
W.ACE

TUJ4 -

.Hay Rakoi

mentioned to yon at fair and
io Ray county to conm and ae

Spring Wagons, the Cele-ebrat- ed

Bain Wagon, Etc.

prlooa,
and price our implement ueiore purcuasniK. wo are confident
that wa can aupply the farmer.' wuuta, and it we have not the im-

plement you want wa will aeouro It for you.
All grade of l'ino Lumber, aud eveiythinc usually kept In a

lumber yard, can be found with beaut corner of square.
Kenpetitfully--

JACKSON & I'ATTON'.

r v-- ;

A. J. Droller
Merchant Tailor,

En-s- t tide of the 1'ubllc aqiifttn .

ItlthmoHtl) tlto.
Kecpa constautly on band a

complete nssortment'of
Vt1SSM.lt EIlS, , ,,

MIOMiSKMA'S't
lVOttSTMJWS,

Both French, Engliih and Domcitio

sttTi.xas jfc.
All of ahlcli be will make op andat Bottom Fignrca ' '

FOR CASH f
Up e tut rs over Mnrabara store.

spring jiiiuncry
Jl'Sr KKCMVGD AT .

MISS LOU FORD'S

''"x'tim xoa want anytlilnj- - u tliolllncry line call at my ofbuslneM n,l sco my eVjSnt
stock or foods. HuUan.r

bonnets a worfr, flue ... kcivet, Silks, bat- -
bis.t ltibhons,

rliuncs, Tips, No.
tlotis, Kuches, and ev "''

crytluns in my ljIM u oftho latest, styles and colors.Jiy --iul, 1

lad ol Millinery and ialmuVKi,
Give Me a Call. ..

ltcspcctfully,
.31133 1.0U.F0MD.

AT THE

DRUG STORE
-l-OIr-

DR. Itil. C. JACOBS
CAJ EB FOUND

Drugs, Medicines,
Chemicals, Toilet '

Articles, I'aintSt
Oils Varnishes,

itul everything usually found io
a first-clas- Drag Store. ,

'

Prescriptions Compounded
CAREFULLY..;,

Main St.. RICHMOND, MO.

L ivory, -- Sale
AND

Feed Stable.
XcCUISTIOX &'hOX

' FROtntCTORS.

New Buggies and

Excellent ETorscSi

HEARSE AND BUGGIES

-- KATES REASONABLE. r

D. wuiTur.a. o. w. L. SCBWIICIl

WHITMER & CO.,
THE OLD BELIAULG

Livcrjl Feed Stable
Near aba Ilouja, .

BICHSlOXD, MISSOUKIv

Are iircpatcd at any and 4l tiiiies
to accomodate tho ptt.ollo with

Hacks Buggies
AS.D

Aeo?v,1J P,,'nrors to any pointat a mouimit notice. Hori-boarde- a

hy day, y, or moI,th onrcasouab 9 tcriua.
vusiotuers may rely on prompter. m.

good turnouU, aaf horses and modcr
t chargi-- .

iTT ir urinntr it r,

sinnuraviUIICH ur PtALtR ta

SOOTS & shoes,:
Store oa Kast Nlk?ynare, '

tf Full Sloek o- l- ". .
,

'

LADIES Nrj MISSES'

FINE SHOES & SLIPPERS'
ZU-A- U a rail Btock of

LADIES COARSE RTinr.CL
We mauufacturo oa short aotlea, (j .

workioautike inmiuer, alV yl- ta

MEN'S
Fine IJoots ant! Shoes,
TlillnkinjlU.Citlnit,rnichm....

i.p.e one, c.,u., fot UlBitpiarl ;"7b;"8
Uwmuc, una boil uMua .

" I e V i, a tr-a a ?

to int U. m, i u,t irc.Dt.j ;.,....

Mr ,u --- . .

ijono to Urdor. .

ia i

. .' - - - ' a m mi II I I Iiv x-- v t ,
0,U. naJv, 0.uir.a v Bulljlu, . ., "

-

Eichmo-tirl- ,
Mo.

a--a ialian l .. . ..

Wood and Metallio '

f)...'.l rs ''

ladt', fhia.Jreni, -
an Ct,BU KoBe. '

Furniture Ucpaircd , .
.SVatlj' nud lu a workmanllk manscr

and on thort aotlce.
A full block of

rieture rrnm.
utul tlluuldhigi .

it. '

wiuerniiLUnlKlitor day. .,

Prices Always Low


